An OP Weekend at Portsmouth Historic Dockyard

A Tribute to OPs in the 1982 Falklands War

•

A presentation by Col Ivar Hellberg OBE (1956-60), Commanding Ofﬁcer
of the Commando Logistics Regiment Royal Marines in the Falklands
during the conﬂict, together with OPs involved in the conﬂict, in The
Princess Royal Gallery at the Portsmouth Historic Dockyard

•

Informal Welcome Cocktail Party at the Mary Rose Museum

•

Talk and tour of the Mary Rose Museum by Chris Brandon (1964-68), one
of the architects of the museum

•

Formal Gala Reception and Dinner at the magniﬁcent Wardroom HMS
Nelson with wine and port included

•

Optional Dockyard Attraction Tickets available from £17

£135
Per Person

For full details and availablity of accommodation, visit the OP website
www.oldpangbournian.co.uk, or email Robin Paine at rs.paine@gmail.com
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About The Weekend
Forty-seven old boys from Pangbourne College were involved in the 1982 Falklands
Campaign, and in 2000 the Falklands Memorial Chapel was built and opened by Her
Majesty The Queen in the grounds of the College. Each year a service is held in the
chapel for bereaved families and veterans.
The OP Society considered that it would be a golden opportunity to lay on a gala
weekend in honour of those OPs who served in the campaign, centred around the
Historic Dockyard at Portsmouth, from where the majority of the task force set out on
the 8,000 mile journey and returned, to claim back the Falkland Islands, and to hear
the stories at a special presentation by those OPs involved.
Coincidentally, 1982 was also the year that King Henry VIII’s Mary Rose was raised
from the Solent, having sunk in 1545 during a battle with the French. OP Chris
Brandon was one of the architects of the spectacular Mary Rose Museum, and where
the Welcome Cocktail Party will be held, followed by a talk by him and a tour the next
day.
The ﬁnal gala black tie reception and dinner will be held at the magniﬁcent The
Wardroom HMS Nelson.
We have made sure that everything is within easy walking distance from the Royal
Maritime Club & Hotel (for those requiring accommodation) to The Princess Royal
Gallery, the Mary Rose Museum, Nelson’s Wardroom, the Railway Station and the
restaurants at Gunwharf Quays.

We are limited to 120 places, so early reservation is advised

Programme at The Historic Portsmouth Dockyard
The Princess Royal Gallery
Fri 5th June
4.00pm

5.00 – 6.15pm

Tea and refreshments available for
purchase in the café at the Dockyard
Entrance
Falklands War Presentation at The
Princess Royal Gallery - The role
played by OPs in the Falklands
Campaign – a unique illustrated
presentation by Col Ivar Hellberg OBE
(1956-60), Commanding Ofﬁcer of the
Commando Logistics Regiment Royal
Marines in the Falklands during the
conﬂict.
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The Mary Rose Museum
Fri 5th June
6.30 – 8.00pm

Informal Welcome Cocktail party - beer, wine and soft drinks
available - with canapés at the Mary Rose Museum. (Chris Brandon
(1964-68) was involved in the architectural design of the Mary Rose
Museum)

Sat 6th June - Day
Join us on Saturday morning at 10.00am at the
museum for an inspiring talk by Chris Brandon,
followed by a tour with the assistance of other
guides

To see the full range of exhibits at the
Historic Dockyard a special rate ticket is
available at extra cost - See Page 4
Sat 6th June - Evening

6.30pm

Formal Gala Reception at The Wardroom HMS Nelson in the
Copenhagen Room followed by a Gala Dinner in the magniﬁcent Main
Dining Room with wine and port included
Guest speaker to be advised
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Hotel Accommodation & General Information
Royal Maritime Club – At the heart of Britain’s
naval heritage
Located on Queen Street, just a few minutes
walk from the gates of the Historic Dockyard,
the Railway Station and The Wardroom HMS
Nelson, (also on Queen Street), Royal Maritime
Club is undergoing an extensive renovation
programme this winter to its bedroom and
bathrooms.
For those requiring accommodation we have managed to
secure a double/twin room rate, inclusive of buffet
breakfast, of around £100 per night (to be conﬁrmed
plus or minus a couple of £s) and for a single £80 per
night. A credit card will be required to secure a booking,
but will not be charged until arrival. Cancellation can be
made up to 6.00pm the night before arrival.
We have managed to secure 40 rooms at this rate so early
booking is recommended.
To make a booking call 023 9282 4231 and quote reference
64218.
http://www.royalmaritimeclub.co.uk/
Gunwharf Quays Restaurants
In addition to a restaurant in Royal Maritime Club, there are over 30 bars and
restaurants at Gunwharf Quays, ½ a mile or 10 minutes walk from the Club.
Reservations
Open to OPs and their spouse/partner/guest
Deposit: £25 per person (refundable in the event of cancellation up to 31st December)
Balance Due: 31st March 2020 – invoices will be emailed in early March.
Tickets to Historic Dockyard
Optional ‘Full Navy Ticket’ ticket enables entry for one year from your ﬁrst visit date.
It allows entry to the 11 attractions that make up Portsmouth Historic Dockyard. One
to three attraction prices are also available. Often there are special offers available with
discounts.

https://www.historicdockyard.co.uk/tickets-and-offers
Security at Nelson’s Wardroom
At the time the invoices are emailed out you will be asked to advise your nationality,
date and place of birth, which is required to be forwarded to The Wardroom HMS
Nelson and on to the MOD Security. The information will not be disclosed to anyone
other than the Secretariat at The Wardroom HMS Nelson and will be deleted
immediately after the event.
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Booking Form
OP Falkland Islands Weekend 5th & 6th June 2020
Copy and Paste the relevant part of the form into an email, complete the
information and send to: rs.paine@gmail.com
Title/Rank of OP:
Name of OP:
Sufﬁx:
Years at College:
Division:
Name of Spouse/Partner/Guest:
Email:
Phone:
Mobile:
Dietary Requirements:
I have transferred £
presenting a deposit of £25 per person for myself and Spouse/
Partner/Guest
Bank Transfer: Nationwide – Account name: OP Falkland Islands W/E
Sort Code 07-04-36 A/C 04432044
For those who prefer paying by cheque, please send a cheque to:
Robin Paine, 4 Carruthers Court, Racecourse Road, Newbury RG14 7GG
Please email to advise when the transfer/payment has been made rs.paine@gmail.com
and please don’t forget to put your name in the Reference so we can identify the
payment. If you also bank with Nationwide I will need the last three numbers of
your account to identify payment.
Cancellation: Deposit after 31st December; 40% less than 30 days before event; Full
amount less than 15 days before event.
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